Welcome to our Guests
Pastor Lafferty and the Man Church of God Family welcome you in
worshipping with us today. It's our desire to know you better and by
filling out a guest card we hope to do so. Please find your guest card in a
visitor’s packet located at the Welcome Desk in the front foyer and return
it during the offering just prior to today's message.

Church Security Notification
As Pastor of the Man Church of God, it is my responsibility to provide a
safe environment for families wishing to attend our services. With limited
staffing and relying on volunteerism it goes without saying co-operation
is appreciated in the protection of all our children. Outside of
participating in an approved designated function (Sunday School,
Morning Worship, Wednesday Night Service and other times the church is
open) the Guidelines are below.
Outside of using the restrooms, taking a child to the designated nursery
area or to retrieve an item perhaps left behind, there is no reason to be
loitering on church property.
Parents, Grand Parents and Guardians should always chaperone small
children when visiting the restrooms.
The Designated nursery area for services is the Beginners class
downstairs by the Men’s Restroom. (Note: A child must be accompanied
by an adult)These efforts will be updated and upgraded over time. I
appreciate your kindness and efforts in making our church a safe
environment. -- Pastor Donald Lafferty

SUNDAY November 4, 2018
Pastor will be ministering this morning and Sister Shawnna
Gollihue will minister in the PM services.
There will be crochet class on Tuesday November 6th at 6 PM.
Pastor will be teaching a Bible Study on Wednesday night
November 7th at 7PM. Everyone come out and enjoy the study.
Our kids need to turn all money and orders from the Winter
Wonderland Catalog for Kidfest today.

BIBLE TRIVIA— FAMOUS MOUNTS
1.

When the people thought that Moses was lost on Mount Sinai,
what did Aaron Do?
2. When the people thought that Moses was lost on Mount Sinai,
what did Aaron do?
3. From what mountain did Jesus describe the signs of the times and
the end of the age?
4. From what mountain did Jesus describe the signs of the times and
the end of the age?
5. Which two of the other disciples did Jesus take with Peter up to
the mountain where He was transfigured before them?
6. Why did Elijah flee to Mount Horeb?
7. Esau took his family, and all that he had and left Jacob, and dwelt
in...
8. On what mountain did Aaron die?
9. From where do the prophets describe that the Lord shall reign for
ever?
10. On what mountain did Elijah ask Ahab to assemble the people of
Israel, the prophets of Baal, and prophets of Asherah?
Answers- 1. Made a golden calf. (Exodus 32:1-6) 2. Mount Ararat
(Genesis 8:4) 3. Mount of Olives (Matthew 24:3) 4. Mount Moriah
(Genesis 22:2) 5. James and John (Matthew 17:1,2) 6. He was afraid of
Jezabel. (1 Kings 19:1-8) 7. Mount Seir (Genesis 36:6-8) 8. Mount Hor
(Numbers 33:39) 9. Mount Zion (Isaiah 24:23; Micah 4:7) 10. Mount
Carmel (1 Kings 18:19)
NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
Debbie Lafferty- Nov. 2
Abigail Bowen & Karen Dalton- Nov. 6
Denise Booth & Maecee Pruitt- Nov. 7
Carter Bowen & Barbara Brunty - Nov. 16
Herby and Shanna Pruitt- Nov. 16 (Anniversary)
Jeremy Bowen- Nov. 17
Bill and Karen Dalton- Nov. 20 (Anniversary)
Sue Browning- Nov. 21
Joyce Laws- Nov. 24
Shawwna Gollihue- Nov. 25
Pastor Lafferty & David Booth- Nov 26
Arthur Brunty- Nov. 29

